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justness Sard's.
OLIVE R MACDONALD, Barri s tors

and Attornoys-at-Law, Solicitors, Nota
ries Public, Ac. Office—Corner of Wyndham 
and Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph, Out. 
B. OLIVER, Jtt. (dw) A. II. MACDONALD.

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister,
Solicitor in Chancery, Notary, kc.. 

Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
trade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec street, Guelph. dw

Hes* SUfoertismettts.

TO LET--In a pleasant locality, a sit'
ting room and bed room, suitable for 

one or two gentlemen. Apply at this office. 
Guelph, March 1*2,1872 dlw

J^UMBER WANTED.
^ Good Pino, Ash, Butternut, Bass and

For further partienlars apply to
BURR <6 SKINNER, Guelph. 

Guelph, March 15,1872 3tawd-wlm

TANNEIIY FOR SALE or to RENT.

EORGE PALMER. Barrister and At- 
X torhey-at-Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
-*"ry Public and Conveyancer. Office, 

K. Harvey <6 Co|s Drug Store. Entrance
on Mac-tonnolf street.

The subscriber will either sell or rent hie 
Tannery, on Surrey Street, Guelph. Posses
sion given on the 1st of March. Apply, on 
the premises, to JEHU CLARKE,Proprietor. 

Guelph, Jan. D, 1872. 1 dw

R> OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.
The subscriber begs to notify the public 

that lie lias purchased the above livery from 
Mr GeoAV.Jessop, and will continue the busi
ness as heretofore. Having made considpra- 
able improvements, ho will bo able at all 
times to meet tbe wants of the travelling 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at tho 
shortest notice.

Guelph, (ith Dec. dtf W. J. WILSON.

o CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN'S HÔTEL. GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
f THE MARKET.

Iioftttnd in the-latcst fashion, 
styles Phelan Tables.

Five latest 
do

DOMINION SALOON.

Fresh Oysters in every Style
The table supplied With all tho delicacies 

ol the S->:ison iii a first-class manner.
(.-s’ At the Bar will !».• I'tyind tbe Choicest 

Brands of Liquors and Cigars.
DENIS RUNYAN, 

Guelph, Nov. 21,1ST 1/ do

SITUATION AS BOOK-KEEPER.
V,"anted, a situation as Book-keeper 

by an Ainerican gentleman of 20 years expe
rience. . Thortatgiily competent to keep any 
kind of hooks. A situation in a jobbing 
hnuso or manufactory preferred. Address 
A.B., at tliisptlleo. tli3d

HOUSE AND PARK LOT FOR SALE
Two and a half acres of excellent land, 

with good young orchard, hearing. Land 
well fenced. Good rough-cast cottage and 
stable on tho promises, within about one 
mile of the Market House. Price moderate 
and terms easy. WM. HART,
Mar 14th dw‘2w No. 4, Day’s Block.

LI ODEN'S PUBLIC CAB.
» ----

The ubs rihnr having purchased Mr. D.
• Coffee's splendid Cab, begs to inform llie 

public that it will he at their service- at all 
times, either by the hour, the day, or any 
other way. at tlwmost-moderate charges.

It will* attend all the regular trains, also 
Concert and Bulls, and can la* engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
ney's Drugstore, Verio vN lintel, and Hewer's 
Western HotoL . .

A careful and steady driver always with 
tho Cab. A share ot public patronage res
pectfully solicited.

Orders may also be li ft .at the Owners 
Grocery Store, Upper Wyndham Street.

Oct. 10,1871. dtf It. HODhNv

DUIGNAN’S PUBLIC CAB.
The Subscriber l»*gs to inform the people 

of Guelph, that he lias purchased a hand
some uml commodious Cab, which will al
ways lie at their Service.

He will bo at tlio Rnilw.iy Stations on the 
arrival of all trains.

Parties wishing to hir-ii-y the hour or 
Otherwise will ho charged the uiosb ivusoun- 
blc rates. , . . ..

As lie will milite it hiS study to see to the 
comfort, of all passengers he hopes to receive 
a share of publie patronage. T

Orders left at the I.-< press Office, Mr. Hr gif 
Walker's, and at tin» Post Gffiee will h- 
promptly attended to.

"-pt. 1,1871. do JOHN DUIGNAN.

|DIRST-CLASS SAND FOR SALE.—
I1 The undersigned offers for sale, either 

at the Pit, or delivered when required. First- 
class Hand suitable for either Builders or 
Plasterers. Apply to JOHN FORD, Paisley 
Block ltoad. mldwlm

^JOEN, CORN,' CORN,

BEST QUALITY ‘
For sale cheap at

DAVIS & MURTON'8, 
Gordon St., across the G. T. R. 

Guelpli, Mardi 4th. 1872 dti w4

FjlARM FOR SALE. — A farm of
. acres, in tho vicinity of tho Town, good 

la ml and well wittered. Will 1)0 sold very 
cheap, and on good terms of payment. Apply 
to Win. Hart, No. 4, Day's Block. 12 2w<lw

li^OR SALE AT A BARGAIN.-Con-
I1 veninnt to the "Great Western station. 

Lots 53 and 51 being corner Lots well fenced 
audit good dwelling house on encli lot, with 
stable and pump. For- further particulars 
apply to .TAMES MeDONALI) on tho pre
mises or at this office. Title perfect.

Fell. 22-lmdw

TNSOLVENT ACT OF 1hV,9.

hi tho matter of John McNeil, ofGuelph, 
Au Insolvent.

I, the undersigned, John Garrett, have 
been appointed Assignee in this matter.

CrodiUire are requested to file their claims 
before me within (>ne month.

JOHN GARRETT. I 
Hamilton, 28th FvV. .->72. dtf

CLOSING CONCERT.

f-HE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.
CAHEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

The richest drinks,-'’best til'dv, most com-, 
ortttblo bods, merriest eoiiipany, nmljollivst 

' house in town at Casey's The Harp of Erin 
Hotel, Macdonnell Street. Guelph. "do

H T U It I) Y,F.
House, Sim PP

GRAINE It AND PATER-11ANG ER.
Shop next to tho Wellington Hotel. Wynd- 

ha'm Street, Guelph. I27-«lwty
r>RIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. ROBERT-CAMPREiaLj
Licent iate of Dental
Established 1884. 
Office next door to 

'^^Ithe ‘•Advertiser’ Of- 
wifiidliiuu - st„■■ -r i lice, w.;t.--/ ij,i,

- j , , .X Itefii'lieneo opposite 
Mr. Boult’s Factory, 

Quebec Street. Tooth extracted .without pain.
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck. Me.imre, 

Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. 1)i k 
Buchanan and Philips.''Ioronto Drs. Elliott 
A Meyers, Dentists, Toronto. ^ <lT» .

w M.FOSTr.n, J.. l>. s., 

SURGEOÎÏ I) EVriST, G IJ E L PH.
Office over E. Har-

k Store, Corner of 
IWvmiham and Mac- 
f domudl-sts. Guelph. 

!-•»' Nitrous Oxule 
( laughing gas) ail- 

.w„._ _ ministered for the
extraction of teeth without pain, which is 

' perfectly safe and reliable. •
Ttteforonces kindly permitted to Drs. Herod, 

Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor, Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. dw

The class in Vocal Music, conducted by Mr. F. 
C't liiiun cohsMing of !75 ladies and gvnt1dnu.ii 
of this town, a sisU-d by Mrs. limit! and Miss K. 
Keeling, will etusc tiy giving a Grand Concert in 
the Drill Shed, Guelph, on

Tiicsi’iij Ev’jç, March 19th,
1872, -at wl h h time the mo-t popular pieces of 
the d.*y, si,me <>f the finest, pmiiuvioi.s of the 

iltitirated .1. It. Tlioi.iàs-and II 1’. Banks, ami
ither i ixoriic euuipo will be •

"RAYMONDS

SEWING MACHINES

Family Rowing Machine (single thread);
“ Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
“ No. 1, Foot Power,
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,1871

BARKER’S HOTEL,

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH

Admh-ion 2" cents ; Children 15 cents, 
se .ts resi-rxed for Lillies, and. Ctntlenuui a 
pimyingtlK-in. Tickets for sale at th-.*
: Guelph, March 15th. 1872 .

■J^XKCUTOR S SALE.

Peter ISyme Estate !
Will bo offered by auction at the Market 

House, Town of Guelph, on

Wednesday, the 37th March,
IXiST., AT NOON,

1st Parrel - The westerly part of Clergy 
Reserve, Lot 1$, in 8th con. Pusliuch, 5G| acres 
more or less.

‘2nd Parcel—Also, one acre of land adjacent 
with good dwelling, frame barn, and excel
lent stabling. Good well and pump. Title 
good, and immediate possessing.

The abovu parcel:; will be offered separate
ly. and sold for cash to wind up the Estate. 

For further torins ami conditions apply to 
LEMON A PETERSON, Solicitors, 

W. S. G. KNOWLES. Auctioneer ; 
<V tmJOHN H ARRIS, Executor. 

Guelph, Munli Cth. 1871. 3tw-7td-a

Sudplt (Smunqîttrmmi
SATURDAY EVEN’G, MARCH 16,1872

J^AILWAY TIME TABLE.

Grand Trunk Railway
Trains lewe. Gitelph as follows :

4:22 a.m.; 9.50 a.m.; 6 p.m.*; 8:30 p.m 
To London, Goderich, and Detroit. {To Berlin

3:15 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.;" 11:04 a.m.; 3:45 p.m,
The 1.55p m. and 0.50 p.m. trains are cancelled. 
Great Western — tinelph Branch

Going South—0.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m., 1.40 p m 
for Hamilton ; 4255 j^n.

Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 
1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 1.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
9.05 p.m. for Fergus.

TOWN AND COUNTY" NEWS.
Coal is selling at $14 a ton in Montreal, 

and is scare at that.

A volunteer company is tobe organized 
in Charleston.

Remember E. O’Donnell & Co’s cheap 
le of groceries is going on. Give themsale of groceries 

a call to-night.

Mr. Macdonald, of Cobourg, father of 
Judge Macdonald, of Guelph, died ou 
Monday morning of last week, at the ago 
of eighty years.

Sudden Death.—An old and highly re
spected )•< sideut of the Township of Wal
lace, named Moffat, who owns a farm on 
the 8th eon.,.was found dead in his bed 
on Tuesday morning last. Tho previous 
evening he retired in his usual health.

Another.—Another railway scheme is 
that of a branch of the Narrow Gauge from. 
Arthur through Drayton and Hollin to 
Glcnnllan, the merchants of the latter 
ilace having promised $3,000 to* support- 
t. Where will the next railway be lo

cated?

The Bruce Railway By-Law.—At a 
meeting of tho Bruce County Council 
on Thursday night, the bonus By-Law in 
favour of the Wellington, Grey & Bruce 
Railway was ratified by an unanimous 
vote. Messrs. Wm. McCulloch, Secretary, 
T. Ridoufc and D. McCulloch attended on 
behalf of the Company.

The Grey Extension.—Tho Mount 
Forest Examiner says tjiat work on the* 
Orangeville and Owen Sound extension 
of the harrow gauge is progressing with 
commendable speed. Large squads of 
men and horses are at wôrk, and there is 
undoubted probability that the various 
contracts will ho completed long before 
the time specified in the agreements.

Cold Weather of the Past.
“ Speaking about cold weather ” rel 

minds us of the following incidents whic I 
wo jotted down in our diary at the variout
times mentioned :

The statistics of the good old winteri 
arc curious : “ In 401 the Black Sea waj 
entirely frozen ovw. In 768, not on! 
tho Black Sea, but the Straits of Darda] 
nelies was frozen over ; the snow in soi 
places rose fifty feet high. In 822, t 
great rivers of Europe—the Danul 
Elbe, etc.—were so hard frozen as 
bear Iteavy waggons for a month 
860, tho Adriatic was frozen. In 991 
everything was frozen ; the crops totoJll 
failed, and famine and pestilence close] 
the year. In 1067, most of tho travellei 
in Germany were frozen to death on tl 
road. 1133, the Po was frozen from Cr 
moiia to the sod ; the wine casks wci 
burst, and even the trees split by tl 
action of tho frost, with immense noisi 
In 1236, the Danube was frozen to th 
bottom, and remained long in that .stnti 
In 1316 the crops wholly failed in Gej 
many ; wheat, which some years before" 
sold in England at six shillings' the 

,quarter, rose to two pounds. In 1339 
the crops failed in Scotland, and such a 
famine ensued that the poor were reduced 
to feed on grass, and many perished 
[miserably in the fields. The successive 
winters of 1432-3-4 were uncommonly se
vere. It once snowed forty days without 
interruption. 1469 the wine distributed 
to the soldiers in Flanders was but with 
hatchets. In 1664, the winter was ex
cessively cold. Most of the hollies were 
killed. Coaches drove along the Thames, 
tho ice of which was eleven inches thiclà 
In 1709, occurred the cold winter. * The 
frost penetrated three yards into the 
jround. In 1716, booths were erected 
and fairs held on the Thames. In 1714 
and 1845, the strongest «1e m England, 
xposed to the air, was covered, in less 

than fifteen minutes, with ice an eighth of 
nil inch thick. In 1809, and again in 
1812, tho winters were remarkably cold, 
in 181.4, there was a fair on the frozen 
Thames.

PRICE ONE PENNY

■ t k i. #j a it «I r a 
THIS MORN i s G‘ S Ü ES PATC HES 

The Erie Railway Finances. 

The Mexican Revolution.

The Rebels Defeated.

Miiiiitoliii Items.
The Manitoba J.ihmitj;ives the three 
llowing items in its issue of the 1st inst : 
“ Riel and Lepinc have skedaddled to 

the ‘land of the free and the home of the 
brave.’ They took their departure on 
last Saturday. They have discovered 
thnLMnnitoba is getting too hot fur these 
worthies. The member of tho Govern
ment who proposed Riel’s health the 
other cvepiug will no doubt mourn his 
departure.”

“ A squabble took place last week at 
the Lower Fort between a sergeant of the 
regulars and a captain Of the Milish.Tho 
bold captain, recently promoted from a 
sergeantcy, was putting .on too much 
style, till several judicious knock-downs 
brought him to his senses."

Ulosino Concert.—By reference to an “ It is reported from Ottawa that the 
advertisement in another column, it will Government has made -ueh arrangements 
be scon that Prhf. Cushman's adult class i thi-.t passengers to Manitoba will bo able 
will give a grand concert in the Drill Shed’ | to go through to Fort (harry in about 
oil Tuesday evening next» When some i twvlve days. Tb- fare is expected to bo 
of the most popular selections will he ' lowered from its present rate i f $30 to

Building operations in Berlin during 
the coming summer are likely to ho car
ried on pretty extensively.

A quarry of freestone, equal to the 
best Ohio stone, has been found near 
Blindas. .

A man named Frederick Wnnkelin, liv
ing near Bridgeport, was killed by the 
fall of a tree last week.

A gas company is being formed in 
Chatham.

The Bank of British North America is 
issuing four dollar bills of a new form. 
The centre is occupied by the royal arms, 
oil the right is a figure of justice with a 
a sword iu one lmnd uud balances in the 
other, on the left is a figure of Ceres. 
The four is priuted in green ink.

On Saturday last, a very strange and
in ost during robbery was perpetrated at 
T. Çlnrk’s Hotel, Georgetown. A

,1 11. PASS,
JsV

Painter, Glazier anfl Paper Hanger
All orders’, promptly attended to» 
RiuuiiLNfi: Two doors above St. Andrew's

Guelph, Fell. 2ti, 1872 dllm

IGGS FOR HATCHING.EGU
F1. STURDY

Is now Booking Eggs from his Imported 
Poultry. Send stamp for circular.

F-. 8. having only a small number of hens 
of each variety, to prevent disppoiutment 
he would be glad if intending purchasers 
would lose no time in sending in their orders, 
which in all oases must bo accompanied by 
the cash. Also state when the eggs will be 
wanted.

Guelph March 6,1872. dwlm

F.NAUMS, FARMS !
Several first-class farms for sale in the vi

cinity of Guelph. Prices moderate and 
term's easy.

J_£OUSES, LOTS 1
A number of Town and Park Lots, with 

ami without houses, in tho most eligible lo
calities, some cheap.

rendered. There will be- a chorus of 17>1 
Indies and genjtlemeu. The concert prom
ises to be first-class,and no doubt will be 
well attended.

The Drayton Enterprise.—Wo have 
received the first number of this new 
claimant for public favor',published injtho 
enterprising village of Dayton." The En
terprise is a good specimen of a coutUvjy 
paper, and shows that the publisher 1ms 
done his part, if the public iu and about 
Drayton will only do theirs in supporting 
it. It requires some pin •!* to start n pa
per in Drayton, and for this as well as for. 
the good it will do tho place, it deserves 
to succeed.

Small Pox Rkoulations.—The town
ship council of Normnnby has taken 
timely steps to prevent the spread of 
small pox in that township. A board of 
health has been appointed, which has 
issued regulations recommending that 
proper precautions he taken on the part 
of infected persons and families, and that 
due attention he paid to vaccination.. As 
yet the disease has not made its appear-" 
auce iu the township.

A Broken Arm.—On Thursday evening 
last, as Mrs. Jas. Thompson,of this place, 
wn* walking up Palmer's Hill she acci
dentally slipped and fell on some iec on 
the sidewalk. Mrs. Thompson, not 
knowing the extent of her injury, con
tinued her journey. On arriving at her 
destination she examined tho injury, 
when it was discovered that her left arm 
was broken a little above the wrist. She 
was at once conveyed to Dr. Herod's sur
gery, where the wound was dressed, and 
everything done to alleviate the pain.

$15. The steamers building- at l-’brt 
Francis will be reijdv-by the opening of
navigation."

Mrs. John Robertson, of St. Jacobs, 
died very suddenly on the iiight of the 
5th inst. from fatly disease of the heart, 
with enlargement of tho liver.

M'ONEY, MONEY !
In sums from $100 to .$3000, at the lowest 

current rates. Charges moderate.
Apply to WILLIAM HART,

No. 4, Day’s Block, Guelph. 
Guelph, March 1, 1671.d<v"2w

iCL
First-class accommodation for travellers.
Commodious stabling and an attvntivhostler. j an UllU'imu oiwn mm *i11(IH HÂVuuo, vu vuv
The best of Liquors and Cigars at tho bar. I premises, Lot 8,Oon.l,Pilkington.on THUU9-

jXr---------  " "■ ‘ " ------ ------- -- ’

CLEARING SALE OF FARM STOCK
ANI) IMPLEMENTS.—Mr. Thos. Mc- 

. Quillaii having leased his farms,lias instruct
ed the undesigned to sell, without reserve, 

! all bis Farm Stock and Implements, on the

Guelph,Fob. «, 1872.
MHS PAllKElt, Proprietor, j

t

DAY, MARCH ‘28. The Property comprises : 
* dWy I Span of matched horses,one six and tho other 

________ _________________________________ sbven years old ; span of mares, seven years

PT AQTFlt PI, ASTER* old ; span of mares, six years old ; span ofLAbl Lit, 1 LA» 1 At. heavy team horses, filly,rising three; 2 fillies,
I rising two ; 2 fillies, rising one ; Scows, in-calf 
i to a thorough-bred Bull ; t> heifers, in-calf to 

a thorough-bred Bull, rising three ; 3 heifers, 
Just Received rising two ; 3 heifers, rising three ; 8 calves,

yoke of oxen, brood sow, 7 pigs ; also. Com-

600 Tons Fresh Groti Plaster !; BHEES3ES1S:
I fanning mill, ploughs, hanjows, rakes, forks, 

Paris and Caledonia. Mro a large quantity • spades, shovels, chains, 3 setts double har- 
of Land Salt an'- jeed Grain. ! ness, 1 sett single harness, «fcc. Terms—All

----- : purchases up to i)5, cash ; over that amount
1 For sale at the Montreal Warehouse, below 1 11 months credit on approved endorsed notes, 
ti... nailwav Crossinc. Sale to commence at 11 o clock.^ho uauway vrosb.ng, G n VLKWILL . W. 8. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

Guelph, Feb. 20th, 1872 4w3m Pilkiugtcti, March 14. 3td2tw

Extension of the W. G. & B. Railway 
—On Thursday evening a public meeting 
was hold at the Queen’s Hotel, Owen 
Sound, to take into consideration the ex
tension of the Wellington, Grey and 
Bruce Bruce Railway from Paisley, or 
some convenient point, to Owen Sound, 
and to appoint delegates to meet a dele
gation from Bruce at Arkwright’s on Sat
urday. Mr. B. Allen was appointed chair
man, and Mr. W. Kougli acted as secret
ary. Tho meeting was very unanimous, 
and appointed twelve gentlemen as dele
gates. __________________

Municipal Elections in Durham.— 
The village of Durham having been incor
porated into a town by an Act of the last 
session of the Ontario Legislature, the 
election for Mayor, Reeve and nine Coun- 
ciUors took place on Friday, and resulted 
as follows : Alexander Cochrane, Mayor ; 
A McLellan, Reeve ; H J Middaugh, W 
R Rombougli.George Russell, Donald Mc
Kenzie, A C McKenzie, and John Smith, 
Councillors, were all elected by acclama
tion. A poll was demanded for the North 
Ward, for which there are seven candi
dates. .3162 ^ _____

Wellington District Chicago Relief 
Contribution.—The last number of the 
Craftsman says : “The brethren of the 
Wellington District, Ontario, who have 
been contributors to the Masonic Relief 
Fund which was lately forwarded by R. 
W. Bro. A. B. Petrie, D.D.G.M., Guelph, 
to the Grand Master of the Grand Lodge 
of Illinois, will be pleased to learn that he 
has acknowledged the receipt of 9754, the 
amount of their donation, to be applied 
to the suffering brethern and their fami
lies rendered destitute by the late cala
mitous tire in Chicago. The M.W.Grand 
Master, on behalf of these sufferers, de- 
sires his gratefnl and marked personal 
esteem to be conveyed to all the worthy 
donors for the generous gift. Ho states 
that their good deeds have been recorded

^—Untile Fair at Hillslmrg.
The fair in Hillsburgou Thursday,12th 

inst., was a decided success, and the or
iginators must feel gratified by the re
sults. There was a large number of 
cattle offered for sale, some of them 
splendid beef, and the show of other 
cattle, generally, was far in advance of 
anything of the kind in this section _ be
fore. It is no wonder . that Erin is so 
noted for its stock, when in so hardiT 
year as this has been for feed so many 
entto, in such good condition, could be 
shown at this time of tlie year. There 
wore scarcely any poor or scrubby 
cattle on the ground.
This was the first of a regular bi-month

ly fair to be held in Ilillsburg on the 
second Tuesday in January,March, May, 
July, September, and November, and we 
have Uo hesitation in predicting that it 
will become the “ noted ” fair of the 
comity. Several head of cattle changed 
hands at prices that secured satisfactory 
to both buyers and sellers. The working 
cattle (of which there were several yokes) 
seemed to be the most enquired after. 
Those that were sold brought from 9110 
to 9120 a yoke. There were a number of 
milch cows offered.

It is a great pity that proper means 
had not been adopted for securing a cor
rect account of tho sales. We hope this 
matter will be attended to at the next

New Method of Packing Butter.
A Michigan dairyman has lately pub

lished his method of packing butter. He 
has taken tubs, with heads at each end. 
They are 14 inches in diameter at the top,
9 inches in diameter at tho bottom, and 
16 inches high. In packing, a cambric 
bag is made to fit the top. The butter is 
packed in the tub as it stands, on the 
small end—the sack being long enough 
to extend above the edges of the tub— 
and is pressed down firmly until within an 
inch and a half of the top, when a cir
cular cloth is laid over it, the edges of 
the sack turned down over that and a 
layer of fine salt placed on it. The head 
is now put in its place,the tub turned up, 
and tho butter iu the sack,of course, fall 
ing down to the bottom, leaves a space 
all around it which is filled with brine 
poured through a hole in the small end. 
When full the hole is corked tight. The 
butter floats iu the brine and is effectu
ally preserved from the air, and will keep 
for almost an indefinite period.

POLICE-COURT.
Before T. IV. Saunders, Esq.

March 16.
Patrick Kelly was charged with being 

drunk and disorderly. He was dismissed.
Jeremiah Kelly was charged .with va

grancy. Ho was let go.

St. Patrick's Day in Montreal.—Irish 
circles in Montreal continue to be agitated 
at the action of the priests in regard to 
the prohibition of the procession on St. 
Patrick’s Day. The priests say there 
shall be no procession ; the societies say 
the priests have no right to dictate in 
the premises. Efforts at reconciliation 
will he made before Monday, the 18th.

It is reported that the Dominion 
Government, will adopt precautions

And lose the wished for prize ;
Unless they always bear iu mirnl,

Their “biz” to advertise.
That man will bo held up to scorn 
By generations yet unborn,
Who does not daily “blow bis born” 

Throughout the public press.
Burns said that “man was made to mourn,’ 

It is not so, I guess.
If man had only sense to see,
The true road to prosperity,
Then printer’s ink would flow more free, 

And each and every one 
Would flourish like a green bay tree, 

That’s basking in the sun.
The moral of all this is plain —
That lie who is not quite insane,
In idleness will, not remain 

While goods lie on his sliolf ;
But. advertise, then wealth he’ll gain;— 

Ytm know how ’tin yourself

NEWS ITEMS.
Mr/ Golden the old bachelor editor 

thus ht b:*8 spite comments on a recent 
moonlight incident : “We left our
simetu.m at midnight last night, and on 
oi.i- way home we saw a young lady and 
gentleman holding a gate on its hinges. 
They were evidently indignant at being 
out so late and we saw them bite each 
other several times.”

St. Patrick’s Day in New York.
New York, March 15.—An official state

ment of the condition of the Erie Rail
road Company shows that the liabilities 
are ; capital stock, common, 978,000,000 ; 
capital stock, preferred, 986,536.900 ; 
funded debt, $26,458,000; consolidated 
mortgage issued but not sold, 93,386,000 ; 
loan*, etc., received by eollatoral, 9226,- 
767,456 ; Hunting debts, bills payable 
chiefly for supplies and labor, 91,864,000 ; 
supplies and labor to March 1st, $1,580,- 
000 ; the assets amount to 98,806,100 ; 
the total rents of the leased lines are 
91,117,000, the income from which is 
greater than tho annual payments ; the 
securities in the treasury amount to 
9758,400, estimated to he worth 96,174,- 
100 ; the earnings of the road from Nov. 
1871 to date are, 921,000,000, against 
917,000,000 previous. Rumor says there 
are 91,000,000 in excess of the expendi-

Matamoras, Mexico, March 14.—Gen. 
Mcjca, Mexican Minister of War, tele
graphs the recapture of Zacatecas, from 
the City of Mexico on the 4th inst. He 
had received an official telegram from 
Gen. Rocha, dated at Zacatecas. On ap
proaching tl"' city Rocha encountered 
the rebels imiicr T: evino on the hills in 
the vicinity. He attacked immediately, 
and routed them, capturing all their in
fantry and artillery trains, and great 
numbers of prisoners., The cavalry alone 
escaped, and the Government horse were 
in pursuit.

New York, March 16.—As St. Patrick's 
Day falls on Sunday this year, Irish so
cieties have postponed their celebrations 
until Monday. Every precaution has 
been takjm to repress any riotous demon- 
et rations.

box containing 96(H) was taken out of 
bureau drawer in bis bed-room. On Mon
day morning when Mr. W. Thompson, 
who keeps store in the same building, 
opened his back door lie discovered the 
cash box on the stèp. It was taken into 
Mr. Clark's, when it was found there.waa 
about 9170 missing, which lms not yet 
been found. +

An did man of sixty on receiving a 
sentence of twenty years’ hard labour 
thanked the judge, as “he hadn’t hoped 
to live that long.”

Meet me at the Post-Office” is tho 
latest piece of sentimental music. It was 
written by a young lady, who could never 
go for her mail without meeting her male.

A man whose eye-sight was not good 
was recommended to try glasses. He 
says he went and took four at the nearest 
drinking saloon, and the result was that 
his sight was so much improved that he 
could see double.

Seven ear loads of stone, by the Port 
Stanley Railway, arrived at St. Thomas,

The West Ward.—The Advertiser of 
last night had a very silly article on the 
representative of the West Ward in the 
Town Council. We cannot well under
stand what it means by saying that some 
of the ratepayers imagine that if Mr. Mc
Neil had been of a ^different stripe of poli
tics, the election of a new member would 
not have been delayed so 1 mg. We cannot 
see what politics has to do in this matter at 
all, Mr. McNeil has been atoent from the 
Council only three meetings, and we do 
not think the interests of the Ward have 
suffered any on that account, especially as 
five other members of the Council hail 
from that Ward. Mr. McNeil has been ho 
bar to a hew election. That duty lies with 
the Council, who are empowered to in
struct the Mayor to issue a writ for à new 
election at any time after » member is dis
qualified. We have seen instances of 

cash j monitors absenting themselves from five
and six consecutive meetings of tho Coun
cil, before now. and yet the Advertiser 
never said a. word,about it. Why has it, 
all of a sudden, taken the interests of this 
Ward under its special protection ?

The Manitoba Government. — Tho 
Manitoba Government bas been further 
reconstructed. Hon. Mr. Gerard is out, 
and is succeeded to the treasuryship by 
the Hon. Mr. Howard, Hon. Mr. Royal 
succeeding to the secretaryship. It re
quired no less than three meetings ot the 
Executive Council to get affairs into this 
shape. - It has leaked out that upon re
ceiving the appointment of Dominion 
Senator, some mouths since, Hon. Mr. 
Gerard put( in a formal resignation as 
Provincial Treasurer. It did not, how
ever, suit to accept his resignation just 
then, and he was persuaded to let it rest 
till after the session, thinking, perhaps, 
that he could hold both positions with 
pecuniary advantage to hiaiself. He 
changed his mind on the matter, and 
when the. time came for its consideration 
Mr. Gerard solicited tha withdrawal of

on Thursday, for the foundation of the his' rC8ignatj0u, and it is reported that 
new workshops of the Southern Railway, lie docs not like it a hit that his request
with 1,000 more loads to come. A force 
of two hundred men will shortly be put 
to work on the buildings.

The Nova Scotia medicine men are 
petitioning the Legislature of that Pro
vince for an inebriate asylum.

Horses thieves are hanged in Kansas, 
while murderers are scut to the peniten
tiary for two 3'ears.

The sale of one of the most magnificent 
private libraries that the world over saw 
was to have commenced on the 21st of 
Feb., it is that formed by the late Marquis 
de Morants, Rector cf the University of 
Madrid, and consists of 120,000 volumes. 
A large number of these are of great 
rarity and value, and oncè formed part of 
the treasures of Popes and other poten-

Joaquin Miller says, of Queen Victoria :
In Whitehall I first saw tjhe Queen of 

England, a sad and silent woman, whose 
virtues, charity and simplicity have chal- 
langed the admiration of the world ; a 
woman always clad in uncompromising 
black. She never wears hoops, nor wa
terfalls, nor false hair. I think she de
serves a crown for this, if nothing more.”

Mr. Henry James Buchanan, editor of 
the Port Hope Times, died on Friday, 
after eleven days’ illness.

he does i 
was refused.

Grumblers at New spa fers.—Horace 
Greeley thus hits the nail on the head : 
It is strange how closely men read papers. 
Wo never say anything that anybody 
don't like, but we soon hear of it, and 
everybody tells us of it. If, however, 
once in a while, we happen to say a good 
thing, we never hear of that ; nobody 
seems to notice that. We may pay some 
man a hundred compliments, and give 
him a dozen puffs, and ho takes it all as 
a tribute to his greatness, and he never 
thinks of it ; never thinks it does him 
any good. But if we happen to say 
things this man don’t like, or something 
lie imagines is & reflection on him or his 
character, see how quick he flares np 
and gets mad about it. All our evils are 
duly charged to us, but we never, appar
ently, get any credit for what good we do.

The Nine Hours Movement.—A meet- 
ting of working men favourable to the 
nine hours movement was held in Tor
onto on Friday night. The following re
solution was passed :—“We, the working 
men of the city of Toronto, in mass meet
ing assembled, empower the Trades As
sembly to memorialise the employers of 
labour of this city for the adoption of the 
nine-hours system, the same to come into 
operation on the first Monday in June

There is every appearance of a brisk j next, and also to request the answer to 
business in timber next summer in their petition by the 1st of May.”
Quebec.

On Thursday night several buglaries 
were committed in Woodstock, and from 
the very bungling manner in which the 
culprits sot about the work they were 
evidently committed by amateurs, inex
perienced in the business.

Sàr* Herr Petermain, the celebrated 
geographer, has decided to his own satis
faction and that of numerous others runs 
that the diamond fields of East Africa 
are identical with the Ophir of the Bible, 
whence gold, ivory and precious stones 
were brought to Jerusalem by Solomon’s 
ships, to be used in the building of the 
Temple.

Pittsburg has a singular divorce 
suit on its hands. Hhe complainant al" 
leges that th * defendant fell so violently 
in love wit i her photograph that he 

proposed,” and was accepted, and she 
all the way from Ireland ” to

i„ their books, ami promises that the , this year against the inroad of cholera 
bounty will be faithfully applied.’’ j and epidemic diseases.

Credit Valley Railway.—The projec
tors of the Credit Valley Railway held a. 
meeting on Friday, at Meadowvale, with 
the view of fully laying before the people 
of Toronto township the new railway 
scheme known by the above name. The 
meeting was addressed by Messrs. Geo. 
Laidlaw, John McMurrich and other lead
ing business men of Torontor

The Keith Children.—The Globe, is 
informed that since the writ of habeas 
corpus was issued in this case, Archbishop 
Lynch has filed an affidavit, stating he 
has never had the custody, power or con
trol over the Keith children, and that if 
his advice had been taken, Mrs. Keith 
would not have removed her children 
from their home.

The OttawaC£tizen,oneof the moder
ate constitutional organs, prophesies 
that “the Hon. J. G. Currie (the pre-

came " an me way irom lxeiuuu iu . » _ , D n .«t ' jmarry him. Arriving, she disenchanted sent Speaker) and Mr. E. B. Wood, 
him, and now has recourse to thé law for are t° take the place of Messrs. Blakfr 
redress and Mackenzie, respectively, when

IS- Mr. Mill»,an artint than whom few ! those gentlemen retire from the Urn 
in Canada can equal, in at work „u a t«rio Cabinet, as they WÜ1 eventually 
magnificent oil painting for Mr. J. C. have to do, m order to retain their 
Palmer. The anbject ia “ Brant’s Re- Beat-at Ottawa." Hie same author!- 
ception, by Queen Ann.” It is twelve ty also names Mr. Pardee as the new 
feet by fifty-two inches. Speaker.
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THE CANADIAN FISHERIES.
'I'he Secretary of the Treasury at 

Washington has issued a circular to 
Collectors, directing them to notify 
American fishermen that the provi
sions of the Treaty with Great Britain, 
proclaimed July 4, 1871, relating to 
the fishermen will not go into effect 
until the laws required to carry them 
into operation have been passed l>y 
Congress, the Parliaments of Great 
Britain and Canada, the Legislature 
of Prince Edward Island, and to warn 
them that their business must bo 
carried on subject to the ratification 
of the treaty, The circular states 
that the fishermen of the U. S. are 
prohibited from the use of inshore 
fisheries. They may, however, take 
fish on the southern coast of New
foundland from Capo Ray to the 
Humean Islands, and on the western 
and northern coast from Capo Bay to 
the tj.uiripon Islands, on the coasts 
from Mount Folly to and through the 
Straits of Belle Isle and then north
wardly, but without prejudice to any 
■exclusive rights of the Hudson /Bay 
Company. They may dry and cure 
Ash on any part of the southern coast 
of Newfoundland above described, 
and oft fiie coas 
tied. If settled, there must be a 
previous agreement with the inhabi
tant'. They may also enter any bay 
or harbor for the purpose of shelter, 
reputing damage.-, purchasing wqod 
or obtaining water. British officers 
may go on board any vessel in any 
bay within three miles of the coast of 
Canada, and stay as long as she may 
remain ; and they may examine the 
master under oath,and, if it be found 
that she has been fishing in the 
waters prohibited, such officer or 
officers may seize her without warrant 
and proceed for a forfeiture of the 
vessel, cargo and stores. Any parson 
opposing the officer subject himself 
to a fine of §800 and imprisonment 
fora term not exceeding two years. 

"Tho {Secretary states there is reason 
to apprehend that the Canadian au
thorities will equip armed vessels to 
protect their inshore fishsrjes during 
the season of 1S72. ■ '* ')

Norni PERTH REFORM CONVEN
TION.

The South "Biding of Perth Reform 
Convention met at Mitchell on Friday- 
Mr Tho< Màtheson, Reeve of Mitchell, 
in tie* chair. Mr Mu •farlanv. M. I1., 
Hon A Mackenzie, and Mr .I il Gould, 
of Blanchard. >vvre : cve.rally nomina
ted f"r the ilousp of V minions. Mr 
Macfarlane leccivi.i.^ the greatest 
number of hallo' , h" nomination 
was made unanim v:: /c.ithe declined.' 
A resolution of to m . wa- passed,and 

Sinks for his past a:»!:!'••! services ; 
an-l. it being I ’le in ihe afternoon,the 
eonVentiori iv'j..i:; «ted, to meet again 
at the call of the vhainnan.

EDITORIAL NEWS.
Tin: funeral of Ma/.zim took place 

on Thursday.

Tm: Prussian- arc extending the 
fortifications of Metz and Strasbourg.

Till? Fenians of Great Britain in
tend making great demonstrations 
on M. Patrick’s Day in favor of am 
no-sty to the Fenian prisoners

WE beg to call attention to Mr Hors- 
mau’s advertisement about Ploughs 

Tho Plough referred to is having a large 
demand,so great has it become that three 
car loads have been forwarded to Mr. 
Horsman to supply the farmers in this 
neighborhood this Spring. All pronounce 
them the best general purpose Plough 
made ; us a guarantee of this we need 
only say that they are manufactured at 
the celebrated Agricultural Works of F. 
W. tilen, Oshawa. The price it will be 
observed will be kept at #13, the old fig
ure, until the 1st of April, when i t will bo 
raised to #15 in consequence of the ad
vance in Iron and Steel. Wc should 
therefore recommend our farmer friends 
to loose no time in procuring one at Mr. 
John Horsmnn’s, Hardware Merchant of 
this town.

GUELPH TEA bBP0T 

E. O'DONNELL & CO.
ARE SKI.I.IKU

Teas and General Groceries
AT COST •=£&

FOR 18

NEW BOO!
RECEIVE»

At Anderson’s

tat ice is lfeht- 
er than water, there is another curious 
thing about it, which perhaps some per
rons do not know, namely : its purity. A 
lump of ice molted will always become 
purely distilled water. jWhcn early naviga- 
tors of tile Artie seas gut out of water,they 
nu lied fragments of those vast moun
tains of ice called ibebergs, and were as
tonished that they yielded only fresh 
water. They thought the ice was frozen 
salt water.uot knowing that. the icebergs 
were formed on land, and in some way 
launched into the sva. Tho fact is, the 
freezing turns out of it all that is not 
water, such ns salt, air, coloring matter 
and all other impurities. Frozen sen 
water makes . fresh ice. If you freeze a 
basin of indigo waté** it will make ieu as 
that made from distilled water. When 
the void is very sudden these foreign mat
ters have no time to escape,cither by ris
ing or sinking, and are thus entangled 
with the ice but don't form any part of it.

Im.RNr.ss.—If idleness docs .not pro- 
dnqp vice or malovolence, it commonly, 
produces -melancholy ; therefore let every 
man b» occupied, and occupied in the 
highest employment of which his nature 
is capable : and if he is suffering from 
rheumatic pains, colds or summer coniJJ 
plaint s, and desirous of getting immediate 
relief, lot him try a bottle of the “ Cana
dian Pain Destroyer." It can bo had, at 
any Druggist's, and must of the country 
mi reliants in the Dominion, at 25 cents

v.'.ïO-

Strwaiit At «iuvlplnnrt the :l.«lti in.-t , Mary 
HUzaliutb, infant daughter of Mr. .luhii 
Stewart,"grain dealer, aged 4 months and "lé

The. fnnevnl will take place < n Sunday after- 
n-n>n ât-.'hàll-pà-t ,‘J oVhvk. i'riunds and ac
quaintance* w ill pit-ave "nctepl this intimation.

ixada t*is r;

ASSVBANCE COMPANY

TASLisnm 1817.

Cash IficofflG over $1,000 per Say
lnv

Aliov-riiny
■stmenti over $1,250,00(1 

uncalled cfipitn’r 
<7.1.000 n

Wm. Stewart

Is now opening out a very 
attractive Stock of New 
DRV GOODS for early 
Spring use.

Notwithstanding Hie 
greai advance in Dry 
Goods, I will he enabled 
to offer these Goods a< 
last Season's prices. See 
advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

(ill-lull, M.-mi-h in i:-Ti

Security of Over 000.0001
For tlic exclusive protection of Assurera.

Piîj-îsiiiEXT Thiers - has givt-11 Eng
land final notice of the entire re- 
mtnvi it ion by France of .1 lie Com
mercial Treaty between the tub i Chums paid for Deaths since* i
nations. i coimncnccnient ................ MHno.OOOj

»•« ---- j A'liiliml fiicbinc aver............ ' Kill,000 j
It ir- vcportod tluvt the French Cub- j Sums Assured nearly......... .... .$10,000,000 ■

"met will ask a vole of two hundred j -------
million francs to build forts around 1 ’n>c “trnm* nnr-mial position of this Com-; 
Paris and fortification- on the froir-f ‘n‘1 lt:‘
tier. i MODEUATE KATE»

'in;: Prussian, budget » a sur
plus of about one .hundred "million 
dollar-, of which about thirty millions 
is to lie-applied to the Tedtiefion of 
the national <lcbt,

( 'tu.. Bi-:;:<;is. of Cornwall, will be l 
Üiuidi'ield"s opponent for the Coin-1 
mon , nn l then* i-g >o<l reason to I 
Ja«>i»v.that" he will be Mh've-'ii'.Pin.giv- 
ing a"'.•finishing blow.to the political- ! 
career of thi- small minded créa- ' 
tine of circumstance:'.

lien'der It mue w linge advantages lire not Mir-1 
passed by any other, and explain the fact ' 
that it r.'.aluIs nt the head" of nil tho Life:

Detailed Reports and Till des of Rates may , 
In- obtained at aiiy of tj;«- Company'* vllivts | 
or agencies.

A.G. RAMSAY, 1
Manager.

Mv'.vll 2. is-; I !

E. O’Donnell »V Co"h Spring Cheap Sale of Tea* and 
General Groceries, Wine» and I.iijuoni,

, will commence on

Wednesday, the 13th of R/iarbh, 1872
Every article in the Slorewill he sold sat First Cost, lints 

giving this Cheap Sale entirely for the henellt el* 
tlic Publie who have given them stieli

Four Years.

Our well-known DolliuxTea we have been 
selling for 90 cents by the caddie, 
will be sold in any quantity to suit 
purchasers for HO cents.

That splendid Young Hyson Tea wc have 
had such a run on for HQ cents by 
caddie, will be sold for. 75 cents to 
any person.

Yon will h» astonished to sec the bcantu 
ful Green Tea we will sell for 50 
cents per lb.

A Japan Tea wo have -beotr retailing for

(JO cents, we will let it go for 50 cents 
per lb.

The Finest Black Tea ever imported Into 
this country for GO cents per lb.

A very good Green Tea for 40 cents.

We will give 10 lbs. of Sugar for $1 that 
you "can only get 9 lbs. of the same 
quality in Guelph.

We give 2£lb bars of Walker'sSoap for 15 
cents, which you will have to give 
20 cents for tlic same elsewhere.

Evory article in the Grocery Line will Lo found at fl. O'Donnell A Go's at lirst 
Cost for the next 18" days.

When E. O’Donnell & Co. advertise a.Cheap Sale they always have a big rush, 
for why, because they have tho Goods, and they sell them cheap.

All goods booked will be at our regular price.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guclpli. March !3, lb72 dw2w Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Or eat Excitement in (lie Root anil Shoe Trade.

PBEST’S
G HEAT CLEARING SALE

Î5T STILL GOING ONT -£3

rililB Subscriber beg.; to thank bis M1111I» an.l the piillie for thoir patronnge <lu
F ring hi* "tircat Clearing S'alo, aftd would Inform them that Uu will continue it

THIRTY DAYS LONGER
In order lo clear off tho balance of ki* *>toek. (luring which time everythin® in the stove will posi

tively be fold ulï

AT COST ANI)‘UNDER.

HUGH MILLKK'S
My Schools ani Schoolmasters

HUGH MILLER’S
Sketcii Book PoDUlar Geology

HUGH MILLER’S

The OU Roil Sauistone
HUGH MILLER’S

The Footprints of the Creator
HUGH MILLER'S

EMnrEhauiilsNeighiorhODi
HUGH MILLER S

Tales aui Sketches
HUGH MILLERS

The Headship of Christ
HUGH MILLER’S

Cruise of the Betsy
HUGH MILLER'S ___________

First Impressions of England
MOTLEY’S

The Rise of the Dutch Republit.
MACAULAY’S

England
MACAULAY’S

Essays
Across the Ferry
First Impressions of America ani 

its People
New SSookx Received Daily 

AT

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, I'lationery. and News Dupet- 

Opposite tlie Murket,

< < 6T E JL. P 11,

N";HW Mll.LINEliY SHOW ROOMS

NIBS ELLIS
îîegfi-irt iiifofrii (lie y?uhlic tlir.t eiio hue jest, 

fro'cei vud h fri sh lot of

NirLONEIiY GOODS
In all tho latest styles, and reapectMly eoli- 
cits aii (luvly vail.

bs One door vast of tho Royal Hotel.
(iur-Iph, Out. 5.1H71. " ,. «i*

Don’t forget Ike phee-Newt door to D.iy’* Boekatom.

Guelph, Mnr. .>, 1S7-2.
1'. PREST,

West side Wyndham Street.

BOOzè
ON ELOCUTION

C'ONBIBTIXCj OV

Prose, Poetry,
AND

11I1E STOCK OF

!rl10-LAV Wf! ARE RFlown:»

LATEST NOVELTIES
Dessert Spoons

. Bazaivk s it'ial lov the uapituliuion 
of Moiz i- c oming on soon, iiiid is itl- | 
ve.'ulv çiuising sonic excitement in j 
the public mind in France. As he j 
must l>o tried by Ids peers, some, 
difficulty is found in ’finding a court |. 
for his trial, us hihst of the marshalls 1 
of France .were h<;qii-vcrn€-d in capita- i 
latio.n.-i during the late war.

---------- ... . •. — .. —
Says the Cornwall Oimtfa ..-Fand- j * i mr

field describes the last as it -some- j I*!$iin aai<l Frinlod Ralosley ^flUvEI.ITE SILVL.t

Dessert Forks

j^IUKELITE SILVER

Tea Spoons
"]^"ICKELITE SILVER

PR ESE RYE S, JJEL LIE S,;
- AN IF—

C NET : ;EL El^IJITS,
Genera’.'^- uusdow in vveny houflidipld nt.thin aensoa the rear.

' Dialogue ;
Drawn chiefly from the most approved wri- 

! tern of liven L Britain iiiid America, 
including n variety of piece* 

.i.dtable for voting 
‘ apvakorH. at

Days Bookstohi:.

' K KELITE SILVER
In

JOHN A, WOOD.
I» prepared to utipplv the dvfleicnev, having in htouk the largest and best assortuiunk

over ahoT. n in Gat-lph.

CANNED GOODS i AMS
Tablé Spoons

what- eventful session." Wc should' 
rather think it was. lie further says ! 
the representatives of the people j
made a mistake in turning him out, j 
as his successor is only carrying out j 
his, Sand field's policy. We Leg his | 
pardon." Mr. Blake i- carrying out 
the policy inaugurated when in op-’j 
position and which, in -very many 
cases. Sandticld servilely copied.

Ix the House of Commons on ' 
Tuesday. Mr Disraeli re periled, bis re- 
Lucst i'ov the production -of"ihc Airivvi- : 
can icjily to Earl (irativille’shotc, re-: 
feriing to the anxiety in the public 
mind to know its contents. Mr. i 
<il;v.lstone replied that it was to he ! 
considered by the Cabinet to day, j 
4iiid until that ho could give no ans
wer. Mr Hdrsman gave notice of a j 
motion that if negotiations arc re- j 
opened with America no understand
ing arrived at he considered, final 

.until sanctioned by Parliament.

Yokohama Co^tiumw 

FliaJiihoatrft <*inghains 

Scrrsafkcr Gingham»

John Jllncdonalfl A Vo. 

TORONTO.

| jyjTGSKi", MONK A . MONEY !

j To lend, at reitsonal'li? y»tes, on umityo 
I rr:il propurLy, in sums to suit horrowurs. *
I Apply to OlfTHRI 1 WATT d. CL T-TKX. 
j tittclph, Dc(:. 27, ls71 ;hml

\TliW BDlLEli and KEL'Alll SHOPHi

AT ' -KELITE SILVEfJN
Table Forks

i Batter Knives, Mustard Snor-n--, &e. w.-.rrarted ’ 
j to ko-ip thoir uolor. A new atcjvk rvaeivtd j va. c H K A P JËP

D. SAVAGE,
j dw Walnbmakei antl Jeweller Unel) li |

HR LINK OK i UK

ii< d a Bhiler mid 
fraud Trunk Pas-K: lOAXii .ire « over wearM talk, j

mg ami writing of tho burdensome j Mvugvr Ktntlon. 
expenses ot monarchy. The Govern- j _
ment olWïreut- Britain costs about : GUÇLPM.

KlO.DUn a voav ; that of the) Having lmd-twenty-Avr venrs experience- 
I -Iiilo.1 Si.itps (ivitliout rofumire to ! ^"SlR^iraS
the dise-lvirgc of its debt) is about 
tjôîUO.poOjKiu a year. The British 
amount covers the whole exponscK 
4>f the government. io the Cnilcd

t-iieir orders, either on new or old work.
Ktcimi RhilevF, Oil Tanks. Stills, filiebt Ivon 

Shutters. Iron Doors, Smoke Stacks.'' 
and Short Iron Work of evt-rv

Ktillcsiiliioilllt lnl« lobe HiblC'I the .Ic^rli-lion h.i-nl.lielloii
. , i the"hbortvsL notice,

.legislative, executive ami judicial'* particular attention pu id to repair jobs of 
expenses of the individual .Suites, i all kinds. , ,

< i ,.— . .O,,,- , i All orders flenf l'V mnil will V-o cnrcfullv\- Ik-tH-pVIllll'K.- livil Iioillltl l.-', t lie* „.„l .Ttiumtl, ............... l,..
hiil.mil- is heavily iigninst. ii-j.ii)ilk- .THOMAS Sc DVHGK0N,

jiiii«=lu, i Giudpli, 1'vV. 21,1S72 dO-Wviu

j /'UlLAf FARMS ! I-'RBE HOMES!

: ONION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
I A land grant of 1 J.OOO.OQOaeres of tlie best. Farm- 
j lug and Mineral Lands in Amyriea." ff.u'Xi 000 
; Xvfcs in Xclmtska, in the great Platte Vallt y,
. : he Garden of the West, now for sale. These 
; ! unis are in the central portion of the . United 
j Slates, i.n the 41st degree of North Latitude, 

"! lie ventral line of the great Temperate Zone of 
(he A nier i: an Continent, uml for graitjj growing 
ami stock raising, unsurpassed by any In the 

, United Stales.
GHBAPKI! IN PRICK, more'favourable terms 

given ami mon* convenient to market than can 
be found elflcwhcic.

Free Homesteads to Aetna! Settlers.
The best locations for Colonics Soldiers entitled 

to a Homestead of 1V-0 Acres.

i'Jiej: passes-to nrncHASxns or
.LAX ft.

Send for the now descriptive pamphlet, with 
new maps, published in English, German, Swe
dish uml Danish, mailed free everywhere. *•

Address O F. DAVIS
Land Conimissiciit-r, f. P. It It. 

marl3 Uie.wSiiuwd Giiiaha, Nebraska

Ntravhcrri •* 

Baspberric-s 

JSlaekherries 

While Cherries 

Keel Cherries 

. Fears 

Plums 

Peaehes 

Pine Apples 

<ininves 

BDiubarb 

Pippins 

Siting Beans 

Sweet Corn 

Tomatoes 

<«ree*i Peas

Green C*ago

Aprieol

Strawberry

SCaspherry

■8e<l Carrant
Black Currant
Damson

Gooseberry

Grange Knriuak do

5,e mo n €lo

JELLIES
Bed Currant 

Blaek “

Calves F'oot 

l.esnon and Grange

The Public School Speaker 
and Reader

A st-leyt i<»!i of Pvmc :md Verse from Modern • 
und St. iitiard Aiiuhorii, with full inatrnc- 

tions in tho Art of Elocution.
Hclited by Cahp'entkm.

Bell's Standard Elocu
tionist, M. A. Ph. D.

Vrinviph 3 and Exercises in Hlouitiou, Rcaii- 
iugaivl ltccitntion.

Frost's American Speaker
Cout-nihfl 2."Ki Itvcitiition*. Speeclioe and Dili- • 

. logues.Ae.

The United States Speaker
CONTAINS

72 Specimens of American 
;".3 Muropenu, uml 

. 20 Ancient Kloqueace ;
Ml i Jeers Didactic and Iilietovicnl :

45 i* ’Mietic amt Entertaining Pieces ;
Comic ; ml Amusing ;

!ti j)run«atie uml Sentimental, and 
|fi Humoroiis ami Diverting ;
12 plates «bowing tho pubitioliS of tln> 
f hands and feet ;
V2 Oral»''rival Gesturcs:
12 Poetical Gestures, and

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S
Fire, Marine and Life 

INSURANCE
I Provincial, Lancashire and 

Phoenix.
Canada Landed Credit Comp’y

Lower rates than any Loan Co. in Ontario.

JOHN McCKEA. Agent. 
îffir™ over Bank of Commerce Buildings, GUvlpli 

iiuefpi-» Xov LStli, ÎS71 «iwtiiu

THE Lancabhire

gnranno Pnmno

Capital £'!,flOO,COO Sterling 
I font vlflui fur Ontario 

Northwest Corner of iv ng 
and Church titreetti, 

Toronto.
General Agont*.
S. C D J XCAN-CLARK à

Manager, war CAMPBELL 
Agent at Oiielph,

Nor '.7th, 1871 Guidw JOHN McCREA

.10$ l*agcs, clolli 
■•rice Sl.ti

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.
EW BAKKUY.

TluvSiiliscrilimii beg to notify the pcnplo 
of Guelph that -they have sturt*l a hew

On r.nspx Shri'i, one door rotith rtf 
Dr. Kaitiny'.*, e 

XVlijirc they will always liavo in stock
ply of bread of t|io flvst quality.

Having secured the sorvicos of Hr. Georg» 
Wntsoft its baker, they feel assured in giving 
satisfaction.

Bread and Flour promptly delivered in any 
part of the town.

Theydft'po bv strict attention lo lumincrs. 
>p<l making bread of the best qn»ty, to 
•nierit a hliavo of public putronngv. ■

A. McPH All, W Co
Guvlpb. Hui'vh 12, 1ST2 I'm,!
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HELEN MOlll
LOVE AND HONOUR.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XXII.
* “ Helen, my darling,” was liis fervent 
joyous whisper.

“ Oh, Hermann, how -how have von 
como here ?”

“ Because Ritchie told mo you were up 
the glen, and I came to find you, to c<yi- 
gratulato you.”

“ You have seen Edwin then ?”
“ I have seen him, and he has told mo 

the whole wonderful story. Need I say- 
how glad, how rejoiced I am, that you 
have found so good and noble a father ? 
Glasgow could not contain me an hour af
ter I received the news. I longed to share 
your joy, to mingle my thanksgivings 
with yours. We came with the boat at 
one, and finding you had gone to tllen- 
messen, I waited but to pay my warm and 
heartfelt respects to your father ; thon I 
followed you, and find you here. But 
why, my Helen, do I find you wandering 
so far, when the first joy of the restora
tion must still "lio tlti'lllihg your noirl? 
How could you <piil your father’s society’ 
on tlie very first day to ramble in a placo- 
so distant and no solitary?”

~ " Can y ou not guess ray "purpose ; Hcr- 
niftiin ?” she gently and gravely ask* d. 
4‘When Edwin told mo ho was off to Glas
gow, I knew you would speedily come,aval 
I had to consider whether the discovery 
that had been made changed our position. 
T<y settle this very important point 1 
needed silence and seclusion, and this is 
where I found it.”

" My darling,” returned Hermann, 
“you surely did not find it difficult to de-

“Oh yes,” she murmured “very, very 
difficult,"

“ You surprise .me exceedingly. T 
thought you v/oubi have seen at a glance 
that the barrier was removed.:’ -

Helen sadly shook her head.
I hoped to find that it was so, dear 

Hermann,” slie faltered, “but. alas, my 
hope has failed.”

“ Helen, you are not serious ?’ cried 
Hermann, hia face blank with dismay.

“ Notorious ?” she gently returned. 
“ Not serious in a matter of this kind ?”

“ Forgive me, my dear, but amazement 
surprised me into the utterance of tlio 
words. Is it possible, then, that you have 
any hesitation on the point ?”

“ I had for! a time, but not now. I 
have .eoiue to the conclusion that the 
path of duty for us ii still in tho same 
direction.” V

“ Helen.I am dumb with astonishment. 
I never dreamt that your former feeling 
could still remain. With jov and rap
ture I (jiiitted Glasgow, and came lut her 
to press you to my heart to call you 
mine —to renew our betrothal- nay, not 
to renew it, for our hearts have » ver been 
the same, but to resume the dear old 
footing. Judge, then what shock your 
words give me. ’
» 1 aiii sorry -very, v«Ty sorry,” return,
ed Helen, wit h tears in lier eyes, and 
her beautiful face ful! of deep "distress. 
“I feared something like this.• l thought 
you might .generously. concht,de that the 
barrier ha.1 falleti; an lyct . dear Hermann, 
ask yourself- -calmly weigh and judge the 
case,and ask vein-self—if the discovery 
which has been made has changed any 
fact for us.”

Most asilredly it. has, dearent. Your 
latlior is nut the criminnl you wure led to 
believe.” /

No, thank God y my father i i such as 
I can respect at idjme. He wu greatly 
tempted, aitd ciunmitu d the at , if not 
wholly unconsciously, yet entin y uniu-- 
tentionally. But the act wax done, and 
the world visits it with the consequences 
of a crime." .

“ What is the world to us ?" exclaimed 
' Hcnunvin, impetuously. “ Why should 

we sacrifice ourselves to its ignorance, its 
prejudice, its cruel uncliaritableness ? 
We can afford to despise and defy it.” ■

. “ But not to despise or defy ourselves,.' 
rejoined Helen, very quietly. “ Oh Her
mann, the music of a true soul is played 
on most delicate strings, and the faintest 

Hiscord jars through all ihyjjfv. I would 
have our lives full of perfect harmony, 
dear llcrmuim ; and tiiU string, l fear, is 
liot sound—it would lose its tone.”
“Helen," remonstrated Hermann, 

this is nothing less than a morbid feeling. 
You have brooded over the matter till, to 
your view, its proper proportions hare 
become monstrously enlarged, i did sec 
force in your former scruples, though even 
they. I thought, were strained. But, now 
that a trite light has shone upon the case 
all cause for scruple has. vanished. No 
guilt attaches to your father : at the most 
it \Vi‘. • an error lie committed,' ivul one 
for.which" the h-eate-1 exteiilmliorr can
tu -ily !»• found, "

“And. who to ready to fiml4luit ex-/, 
t; vuvxtiog fe; his child ?” said Helen, with 
U IviuV'i; smile, “lt.wa.i mvjioor father’s 
misfortune more than his fault. Still, 
the i •nseipmncc.s follow. He has.suffered 
tlmm hitherto, and

.“Helen,” burst •forth Hermann, “it is 
I dwin’s opinion, and mine likewise, that 
your father was a dupe throughout; that 
lie was only made to believe .that he had 
put tho name of Waldcgravo Wjntlu'op 
to the bill. He has, indeed, some faint 
recollection of signing a paper,..but there 
is every reason to believe that the paper 
oil which he wrote that name was not the 
.paper on which the grave charge was 
founded. Edwin and I examined the 
bank hill, not two hours ago. His mo
ther found it among her father's papers, 
and she has, fortunately preserved it. 
The signature is bold and firm—not like 
the handwriting of a mail in the state in 
which your father then was. This struck 
us so much that we. laid it before your 
father, a:ul ho regarded it with perfect 
oma.'.emcnt. It was the first time he had 
been the document,for, singularly enough, 
he never examined it at the time the 
charge was brought against him. Most 
unfortunately, he -took all vt'or granted - - 
assumed that the hill was the paper he 
had signed, and never thought of asking 
to sec it. The moment lie saw it to-day, 
the first exclamation was that he could 
not have written that . It had no resem
blance to Ids handwriting, and boro no 
traces of the desperation in which he had 
traced the characters. Helen. I firmly 
belie\e your father was innocent hi act 
as well as intention—that not - lie hut 
another put the name to the bill.”

THE MEDICAL HALL
OUHILiFH

'• 1; x XhX.-f*

THE

(nnOMO CHLOHALUM)
NON-POI8NOU8, 1’OWKllI'l'I. DRODO- 

ltlZEll mill DISINFECTANT,

A Hit IMS and I* HE VENTS
1»ET REFACTION

CONTAGION ;
The licet eri.l Safest Disinfectant for nil 

Contatihms ami I'ostilnntial Dlseasue,

gUCH AS CHOLERA, 
TYPHOID FEVER, 

SCARLET FEVER, 
SMALL POX,

&o. &c.

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS
-AT TIIE-

FASIUONABLE WEST END DRY GOODS STORE.

A-- O. BTJCIÎAM
INVITES public attention to the contents of Ten Cases and Bales of Now Spring 

Goods JUST OPENED. Notwithstanding tlie groat outcry about advancing prices, &c. 
A. 0.1$. in prepared to furnish liis customers with all they require in

SILK, LINEN, COTTON,4)K WOOLLEN GOODS
At Prcoivoly I.itst Nfamm's Vricce.

LuLeuiling purchasors will save MONEY, as well ns TIME AND TROUBLE, by going di
rect to the ALMA BLOCK. Our stock is always full of the Newest and Best Goods produ
ced in the Canadian, British and Foreign Markets, and

WE WON’T BE UNDERSOLD.
tST Come and See

A. O. B IJC H AM,
Fiudilonuble West End Dry Good* Store, Alma Hloe.lt.

Guelph, March 11th, 1872. dwy

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
SrKRXtsrG A.H.H.IVA.L,S

For DWELLINGS ami FAMILIES it is a 
most useful agent for CLEANSING and 
PURIFYING damp Cellars, Clbsets, Storo 
Rooms, whero close court and air generates 
unpleasant vapours. In the SICK CHAM
BER it can he used with perfect safety- 
when tho air is impregnated with unwhole
some odours which tho patient is obliged to 
repeatedly inhale, cloths wet withtho 
IVrdino Chloral am and BURpeiided in the 
room will purify and absorb tho notions 

odors. For sale by

E.HAHYKYcACk).
Chemists and llriigKisls.

SHAW & MUBTON
IJAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR FIRST INSTALMENT OF

NEW HATS 
ISŒW- CAPS

NEW SCARFS 
NEW TIES

3STEW COLLARS
AT THE GUELPH < LOTH HALL.

SHAW & MURTON.
Gueli>h, Feb. 19, IP72. Wymlhanr.-street, Guelph.

WONDEKFÜ1. SUCCESS
AHEAD Of ALL COMPETITION*

TCE ERS
W D HEPBURN 8c Co.

I-or IIcoIh or Shoes ! TÏ1I3 Xj A. 3E1. Gr'JU « *r

| Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
JUST TUB THING TO 11 SLIPPKBT I

hi tlie Ctiitnty of Wellington, mill (Ho Olilcst Shoe Stole in OnelpU.
SIDEWALKS.

Price Vary Low

John ]\1. IÎo.nh % (JX>"S

GUELPH.

Gnelpli, Feb. 19.1971.

B OHN HUNTERS,J

j D m i1 oii v

Wl). HEPBURN & Co’rf Boots and Sl.of-a >iv« entire satisfaction, and do cot 
• need any pulling to sell them a* they arc mMiiif.ict.ured out, of the host material, an d b 
the Lea*. Workmen in the Dominion.

We have now on hand a largo stock of Fall and Winter Roots and Shoes which will w«ur well 
and keep the feet ary, an l will o-i sold at as low prtcas as tiio commua slop w.ovk is goivrall sold. 

Every "variety of Boots and Shoes made to measure promptly-»nrl neatly.
Our Manufacturing and Custom Department :.-t under the care of MR. T. BROWN, who is well 

and favorably known as a very superior workman.
All kinds of Leather mid Findings kept constantly nn.haud, and sold at reasonable prices. 
Also—Agents tor the Genuine Elias Howe rtvwiitg Mivhiac, manufacture:! al Bridgeport, Conn.

ïtepaii-ing- done Neatly and Panctually
flT Store and. Fact oi y East side Syndhair. Street

Gneiph, octs. 1871 i„ W D HEPBURN & ÜO
Branch of Mmo, Dciuorcst'a, N.Y.

m Oi Fashion For CloveAlTimothy Seed
Madiinio Dcmorvsl'a celebrated full nieou j

For Ladies’, Misers aijd Chih ryn s

f A R M hi X T S O V A L L K f NDS

The, GaRdnEu Sewinq Machine

First Prize at Central Fair, ami everywhere . 
else. Acknowledged by all to bo the j 

best and must reliable.

CHIGNONS, BRAIDS, SWITCHRS,

General Faffey Goods, Small Wares, f

jnWELLURY and TOYS.

JO HUKFRK*. ' 

Guelph. Feb. 30, 187* \

CHEAP AND GOOD GO TO

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.
IN TEAS AISTD SUGARS

Great Bargaiua are to bo had.

FISH, FISH, FISH, FISH,
Quite a variety suitable for the Season.

SALT, SALT, SALT!
FOR SALE AT

R.c'HAWFOltD.
MlMCVAlTlTiniO PERRY’S GROCERY STORE !

\V ATClIMAKF.a ,t JkWKL1.BR,

AY.rl the I'uxt Off ter. v

Having rfrflolved to go into tho manufacture

WA retins AND JEWELLERY

L.j' -’usively, l will sell pi a cash the pretient 
'stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, Ac.

teS- BARGAINS WILL HE GIVEN j

j Uutil the whole stock is Gold ulf. j

A spring sued fair will" be held in Uvr- . -------  .
lin uu Ihetith of April.

The Jobbing BuKincGS will l>o earned on to a | 
» 1 have scon it Gated m varioiv- _/ fullei extent tha^i ever,

pap, vs throughout tho country, that 1 
Agents for the sale of Sh-ri/lan'.; ( u-n'rij I 
Coinl!tin.» Pdwilrrx wore anfliorizetl to re
fund i he money to,an.v person>yhoshould 
use liix-ni nutl not he satisfied with the 
result. Wo doubted this at first, but the
proprietors authorize us to shy that it is

Tiik Way “to minister to a mind dis
ease V" is to take Peruvian Syrup, a pro
tected solution,, of the itrnio.rldv iff' iron, 
•which gives strength and vigor to the 
whole system, restores the digestive or
gans to perfect health, thereby restoring 
the miud to itb natural vigor.

Observe the address—
N E X T T HE POST O F F I U B. ! 

GUELPH, ONI.
Guelph, Feb. 12, 1872

Jackson & Hallett

IMPORTERS

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
W1IOLE8ALB AKD R1TAIL DEALERS

WŸNDHA1W STREET
GUELPH.

jjLj^AVE just received in ttore'

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Coneiating ef Moyunen, Fine Young ïljeoaH

(i<ini.:->'.v«ivrs. 1....... rials, Jajiana .
..... nRi<lwai<kayH7T~---------------

500 Boxes, Butts & Op.tties

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brand» ; also, a full 

stuck uf Gtni-ral Groceries

r. FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Fumilie» FtippHc-i with 

pure lirandics,, Kn.-ns, Gins, Wines, <>M Irish, 
Scotch and Canadian Whiskeys from the liesa 
distilleries.

Manilla Oheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED dJ*»ct from Goder
ich

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt in 
Good Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish- and Lake Herring.

JACKSON & HALLETT, 
General Grocers, Wyndham-9trcut. 

tinclf-b Sept 2d. 1371 dw

jN. HIGINBOTHAM,

Real Estate and General 
Agent,

GUELPH.

E^T Loans KerjotiaUd. \

Z6KNT FO*

The; Hamilton Provident and 
Loan Society I

' Head Olîîce, Hnmilton, Ont.
To tli»,,Owners of ileal Fstute who!want to 

borrow money, the above Institution offers fa
cilities and advantages which can bo obtained 
from no other Company or Private Lender in the 
Province.

Merchants. Mechanics, Professional men, or 
others who desire to become owners of their 
business premises or private dwellings, will And 
an easy method of so doing by applying to tbi* 
Society.

KXAMFLB—A fanner or mechanic borrows |1C6 
for "five years; and five yearly instalment* of 
$28.18, or ten half yearly instalments ef $12.78 
pays off the loan, pkinvival and iktekw,t

No fines or lawyers fees charged to Lcrrtwor.
Full particulars on application to

N. HIG1NIJOTIIAM; Agaat.

The following valuable prepevHej «tr* oj- 
fered art the most favvn.bU leant .*j

dw ’

^ 1ASH I ()U WOOl HIDES, SHEEP
SKINS. and WOOI.SKINS, CALF 

PICKINGS.
The highest market price Mid for the 

above at No. .4, Gordon Street; Day’s Old 
Block. Guelph.

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for sale 
at. D. MOULTON S.

Guelph,Tub. J, 1872. . dwy

PATEÉSOIM $t CO.
Successors 1o James Jlassie A Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM STREET,i
^^HIC now receiving at their warehouses thei,; Fai Importatiuod uz

Choice Nev/ Crop Teas 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and General Groceries
To wliinb they Invite the spccUI attention of the Trade.*

PATERSON & CO.
Gael h, October 10th, 1371 dw
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No. 15.

A Splendid Farm in I'tcl, County ef 
Wellington, containing 100 acre's, 75 acre» 

cleared, ami in good cultivation, the haiar.ee 
covered with hardwood, and wiH .u-d by a good 
spring creek ; brick house am! !< bnrn ; n!w- 
ted two miles from a Railwa; .Station, and 1 j 
miles from a Gravel Itx ad. Terms easy.

No. 10.

2 Park Lots in the Town of Guelph, 
-containing together 5 acres of tuod hind, 
well adapted for a market garden. The greater 

portion.of the purchase money tan remain un-

fliHAT largo throe i-loroy Strinc Build-
,lv ing with five lots <•? Land, known as the okl 
Furrow’s Hotel, well adapted for manufacturing 
purposes, being conveniently tithated rieur tlie 
Great Western and Grand Trunk Railway Sta
tions. Terms t a*y.

No. 18.
A BAHGAIN.

QAA ACHES in tho Township of Pro- 
t/v/V ton. County of Grey, in the immedi
ate vicinity of the Toronto, Grey and Bruce K. R. 
Will be sold cheap. *x

Also, 700 acres m the Township of Mints, Se. 
Wellington. „

No. 10.
rpHAT excellent farm nitnated en the
.A. Grand River, within it miles of tlio village 

of Fergus, consisting of 800 acres, 220 cleared» 
i the balance in good hardwood. The farm is well 
fenced ; with a plentiful supply of water, 'file 
buildings consist of one roughcast dwelling 
house, two workmen’s houses, hank barn with 
stables and root house under tiic same all in 
goed condition. There is also an < xcellent or
chard with trees ill-full hearing. This is, with
out exception, one of the finest farms in tho 
County of We lington, and well adapted for 
stock raising. Terms easy.

No. 2».

ml ACHES in tlic-Townt-hipof San-
~ geen, County of Bruce*about 2 miles 

from the thriving village of Port Klgin, an imjior- 
tant station on tljc Wellington, Grey and Bruce 
Railway ; 80 acres cleared, the balance covered . 
with hemlock ami Hardwood, with a log house, 
and double log ham. There is also a good 
water privilege on Bnake Creek, with 14 feet

• ■ 21.

EjlARM for Saif, two miles -*rom Guelph 
" fronting Flora Gra'vel Road, 100 acres, 8 
acres free from stumps, well fenced, 4 acres seed

ed down with timothy and clover." Superior 
two storey stone dwelling, with lawn and orch
ard. Commodious burn and outbuildings.

No. 22 .

SMALL FARM, situate in the Township
of Gar -fraxa, on the Gravel Read, Within 3 

miles of tlio Village of Fergus, consisting of 08 
acres good land, with barns, etc. Will bo aokl 
cheap.

Full particulars as to terms of sale of the above 
«an be had eh application to •

W. iliglnbotliam.
Agent, Day’s Bloek.

' Guelpli, Feb. 14, 1S72. dw

Holiday Goods
AT MRS. WRIGHT’S

VARIETY STORE!
JIUS

6U
UST Received a nice Stock of Goods

suitable for

: Christmas and New Y ear's 
Presents.

I DOLLS, TOYS
| And other good tli res for Cluhlt m in cndksfl 

variety, an 1 will be soh! • leap.

| Wools ami Fancy Goods
OF ALL KINDS

WYNDHAM STREET

wt to the TVellinrUn Hotel.
•*

Medical1 Dispensary
MCCULLOUGH'S

Worm Powders
Tho safest and most reliable Worm Medicine, 

now in u.tc, Pre|*uicd only by

McGuUouph & Moore
GUE17H

WINE OF CALISAYA
A pleasant and gently stimulating tonic coulain- 
ing all the valuable properties of the best Cnl- 
saya or Yellow Bark united with other arom- 

atics iu a vinous menstrum It is particu
larly adapted to females, children, aud 
those with weak or delicate stomachs.‘j 

rRKPAHBII BY
McCullough a moore.

AImi ■ a superior quality of COAL OIL kept 
constantly on hand.

McCullough & moore.
Dispensing Chemists.

Guelph. Jan. 20. 1873 dw

Direct Importations I

JAMES CORMAClv
.Vo. |, n'ynaham st.

AS nr imh pleasure in annonnring the arriva 
of a largo portion of bis Fall Good»

Lots for sale in the town of
GUELPH.—Lots from 9 to 22, being tho 

front, on tho Flora Road of the Catholic 
Church Glebe, ill lots to suit purchasers. 1 or 
tenus mid particulars of sale, apply to Messrs. 
McMillan & O’Connor, Barristers, Nos. 8 uiul 
y, Day’s Block, Guelpli. fjl9-ilw

H
English and Canadian

Woolens
Which he will make to order in the most fashion 
able and newest style*

Alio—a fine nasmtirent of )?OY't-. CLOTHING 
very rice and cheap, made, hi l o. don, England 
and a large assortment of Mens’

Ready-made Clothivg
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

You will here Undone of the larges4, and mo 
attractive' storks in the : Dominion, and at • 
moat reasonable prices.

JAMES CORMACK,
W ndham-it

Gcelph. Opt 1 . 1371 dw



From increased Physical and Mental
strength of persons who use Fellows’ 
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites, 
their augmented facility of endurance,the 
regular and healthy action of the Heart, 
Lungs, Stomach, and Bowels, and their 
improved appearance, demonstrated in 
thousands of cases within our knowledge, 
its power of restoring the great sympa
thetic and muscular system on which full 
and healthy development depends, is cer
tain.

Johnson'n Anodyne j Animent is, without 
, doubt, the safest, surest; and best rem

edy that has over been invented for inter
nal and external use. It is applicable to 
a great variety of complaints, and is 
equally beneficial for man or beast.

Breakfast—Eve’s Cocoa — Grateful 
and Comforting.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps lias provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctor bills.— 
Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps A Co., Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London.” Also, makers 
of Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)

COMMERCIAL.
CUELPH MARKETs!

Guelph, March TO,’ 1872. 
Flour per lOOlbs.. .... S3 00 . to $:i 2*
Fall Wheat, per bushel .... 1 ‘JO to 12.'
Trend well • •» .... 1 18 to 1 2:
Spring Wheat .... 1 10 to 1 1
Outs . ». ■■■■ 0 41 to___0 4
Peas •..... •'..............~.... 0 do to oo
Harley " .... 0 GO to 0 0:
Hay, per ton .... 13 00 to 19 0i
Straw, “   4 00 to 0 II
Wood, par cord................... 4 00 to 5 0i
Eggs per dozen................... 0 18 to 0 2i
Butter, store packed, per lb. 0 14 to 0 1.

iluiry packed, “. 0 15 to 0 li
“ rolls ................... 0 10 to 0 1:

Potatoes, jier hag .... 0 75 to 09'
Apples, “ ........... 0 75 to 1 2.
Dressed Hogs, per cwt....... 5 00 to 5 2,
Wool, per lb ................ 0 43- to----0-4'
Dressed Hogs, per cwt.......  4 80 to 5 3
Clover Seed jier bushel.... 0 00 to 00
Timothy Seed................... 3 50 to 4 2
Sheepskins, each... ..... 1 00 to 4 0
Hides, per cwt..................... 7 00 to 8 0

BUSINESS CARDS.
FREDERICK BI8COE,

Barrister »nd Attorn., .t Uw, solicitor 
l n Chancer}-, Conveyancer, Ac., Guelph. 
Office- corner of Wyudham and Quebec streets. 

Guelph, August 8,1871 dwly

WILLIAM HART,

CIONVflYANCER Land and General Agent, 
) Negotiator of Loans. Ac. Office hours from 
10o,m. to 4p.m. Office : No. 4 Day’s Block.

^JUTHRIE, WATT & CÜTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys - at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH. ONTARIO.

D OÜTII1MK, J WAIT, W H CÜTTEN.
Guelph. March 1.1871 dwy

JOHN SPIERS,
Veterinary Surgeon

(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,)

Hirsch’s Union Hotel,
De-23 GUELPH dwtf

"VTELLES, ROMAIN A CO.,
CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchant
AND SHIPPERS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
References Sir John Bose, Banker,London. 

England ; F. W. Thomas, Esq., Hunker,Montreal; 
The Marino Company of Chicago, Hankers ; lion 
John Curling, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
.Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.)Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar, Esq., Forth, Out, (late of J. M. Millar & 
Co., Commission Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
Watson, Esq., Banker, New York: 1). Butters, 
Esq., Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., M. 1*., 
Clinton, Ont ; Cluis. Magill, Esq., M. I*.. Hamit 
ton, Ontario ; T. O. Chisholm, Esq., Toronto 
Samuel B. Foote Esq. , Quebec. julyldy

HAMILTON_MARKETS
Hamilton", March 15. 1ST! 

Spring Wheat, per bushel...’S 1 15 to $11 
Diehl Wheat “ .... 1 27 to * 1 -,
Treadwell Wheat “ .... 1 *22 to 1 :
Red WiiiturWheat “ .... 1 15 to 1 1
Barley po oushel.. .... 0 58 to 0 f
Peas,   0 00 to 0 1
Oats, *: .... .... 0 40 to 0 1
Butter, per lb roll..-.... 0 18 to o :

** till»,' ...................  6 15 to 0 1
Potatoes, per hag... .... 0 no "t,o l i
Apples, " ................ '.. U 75 to 1 ;
Dressed lings, pci* <*wt.... 5 00 to 5 ti
Wool,3l»er lh. .... *.....-0 40 to 0 (

TORONTO_MARKETS
Toiitxto,.March 15 1 <72 

Spring Wheal, per bushel.. $1 F! in 1 17 
Treadwell Wheat. ** .. 1 20 ♦,<> 'l Y0
Barley, per bushel . .... 0 03 to 6 05
Peas, " »......... 0 t'O to 0 71
Oats. “ V. «... «M4 to 0 45
Wool, or 11» .................... U f'O lo 0 55

NO IlIbK.

Thomas' Eclectic Oil! Worth Ten Times 
■its Weight in Gold. J)o i/nu know 

ahijthintj of it ! If not. it 
is time you- did.

I)AIN cannot stay where it. is u«cd. It is the 
ehcajiest Med ivine ever made. One dose 

cures Common Soim Throat. One bottle has 
cured Biionviiitw Fifty cents worth has cured 
an Old Standing Cough! One or two hot ties 
cures bad cases of Fii,i:h and Kidney Titvi iii.ks. 
Six to eight applications cure any cask of Exco- 
niATKD Niiti.es or Inklame» Bit*ast one bottle 
lias cured Lame Back of eight y.ous standing. 
Daniel Finnic, of Brookfield, l log,i County, says : 
‘•I went, thirty miles for a bottle ..f your Oil, 
which effected*n Wondkiiki i. :Vi*Uk of a'CliooKKl» 
Limii by six applications." Another, who has 
hud Asthma lor years,says : * I have half of a 50
cent .buttle left, and snip would not buy it if I 
could get no more.”

Rufus Robinson, of Niiuda. NY , writes : 
“One small bottle of. yonir Kcucmiiv Oil resto
red the voice where the person had not spoken 

"above a whiq. -rin five year*. ” Rev. .1. Malb-ry. 
of Wyoming, X. Y., writes : “Your Kv-lectrii: Oil 
cured me of Bronchitis in One Week ” Dealers 
all overt lie Country say : “We have never sold a 

•medicine that has given such complete .satisfac
tion as this.”

It is composed of Six OF the Best Oh.s that 
ark Known. Is as good as to take for external 
use. and is believed to beftaimva-iiKabH' superior 
to anything ever made. >Wjll save ion much 
suffering and malty dollars of expense. Is sold 
by one or more dealers in evyry place Prii.-e, 25

. Prepared l»v S. N. THOMAS,>Chelps, N Y , 
and NORTHROP A LYMAN, Newcastle, Ont., 
Sole agents for the Dominion. j,.
' Note Selectrie—Selected and EleêtnzéJ^r 

Sold in Guelph by E. Harvey & Co, A. B. 
Petrie, McCullough <& Mbore, ami. all medicine 
dealers everywhere. inr9-w

UNDERTAKERS.

MITCHELL~& TOVELL,
(Sign of the Henrso.)

Having on hand a Splendid jRcarse, Horses, 
g to., hope by strict attention to Imsincss to 
merit a share of public patronage. Wo 

Will have à full assortment of

Collins always on Hand.
Funerals furnished if required. Carpenter 

work done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
nor tit of the Post Office, and next to D. 
Guthrie's 1 aw Office, Douglas Street..
JOHN MilCHKLL NATH. TOVFJLL

Guelph, Feb, 3 1872, d\v

ASH WEDNESDAY
FRESH HADDOCK

FRESH CODFISH

FRESH FIDdfDERS

FRESH SEA HERRINGS

FRESH UHE HERRINGS

FRESH SAEHON TROUT

FRESH WHITE FISH

FRESH PERCH

OYSTERS—XXX, J. C, L’S, AND SELECTS.

FiisrjsrAJsr haddies.

HUGH WALKER,’Wyndham-st.

Hew Soods for the Times
A-T

JOHN R PORTE’S
Fine Gold Sells Brooch and 

(Ear-riuKM 
” Rrooelies 
“ Earrings
“ Guards
“ Alberts

Fine Gold Necklets 
“ I-ockels
“ Finger Rings
“ Stndds
“ Cull' Billions

oNTAR 10 COAL YARDS.

MURTON Sc REID
Have received (it: 1 arc receiving a large stock 
of Delaware, J .aekawitlia and Western It. It. 
Co s COAL of nil sizes.
rots, ST()VK AXI » rill.SNUT, IN FIItST-ItATE 

CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRY.
TlïbrCrtiil, forgoiicriil tisons tlio best article 
iii the market- low for cash.

All other Goals, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Klo--ditirg, in large quan
tities. t inter early ftiuLeCvtiro your slock at 
present prices.

Ori'tcK -Jnmof Street, one door south of 
the Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamilton, 

dw GKO. MCRTOX, Agent at Guvlvh

rpnoiirs livery stable

STIi.I. IN OBTRATION

AT THE OLD STAND

First-class horsi s and rigs can ho had at all 
liourH.li> applying at tlio Stable, opposite the 
Grand Trunk Railway Station.

Guelph, April 5th,
’ JAMES*A. THORP.

ftLHUTRO AND CAllRIAGE-l’LATINti 
’J SHOP.

(The undersigned begs to inform tlio public 
that In* lias purchased the business of .the 
Intel). J. Robinson, and 1 hut ho intends to 

j carry it on hi all its liriineb- s. Prices, Ae., us 
'usual. St pull articles pli.tcd from 15 cents 
| and upwards. ("<»iiiitr> onlelB proniptly.at- 
! tended to. lie has. also moved his

AND A 1UU. ASSvKtMh.XT VF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Cantors, Breakfast nndvDlnui r Butter Coolers,.Cake Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Salons. Butter 

Knives Pickle Fork-;, Spoons and F.rks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Hcincmfce the naiueand 

Guelph, Dec 19. 1871
JOHN R. PORTE,

dw Wynd ham-Street, Guelph,

LUMBER, LUMBER.
NOTICE

WE, the Undersigned, beg to inform the public that we have Hold out our Lum
ber Yard on Upper Wyndham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as they have been in our employment for a number of yearn we have much pleasure in 

recommending them to the public an our successors.

AND we also beg to inform our numerous customers that our business will 
hereafter he carried on

AT TIIE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATION
Where we will sell as usual, wholesale aud.retail,

Guelph, Jan 10, 1872. dw GOWDY, STEWART & CO.

, LLAN LINE.

Persons wishing to bring ou t their friend 
from tlio Old Country can 

obtain

PASSAGE CERTIFICATES AT THE 
LOWEST RATES.

A saving is effected by purchasing the 
Tickets in this country, and if the Tickets are 
not used the money is refunded, less a small 
deduction.

TholBteamors of'the Allan Lino

WILL COMMENCE RUNNING

from Liverpool and Glasgow to Quebec,

About the Middle of April.
They come direct to the Grand Trunk R’y 
Wharf, South Quebec. By this arrangement 
Passengers avoid all cartage of baggug ® and 
other incidental expenses.

For Through Tickets and every informa
tion. imply to

G. A. OXNARD,
Agent Allan Line, 

G. T. It. Station.
Guelph, Feb. 22. (doaw-w3)

Guelph Lumber Yard

WE, the undersigned, beg to inform the In
habitants of Guelph nn-1 surrounding 

country that we have purchised the stork in 
trade ot the Guelph Lumber Yard,

C 1*1* Eft H’r.VHH.I.If.ST.
Where they intend keeping on bind all kinds of

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill Muff" Cut to Ortltr :

We hope by strict attention to bush.cbm to 
merit a*hare of public patronage.

Ilmiglns & linmiei mm,
Guelph, Jan l'11372. dy

jyjONTREALOCEAN STEAMBHU
COMPANY

«AN.10JAN <v.

CO-OPERATIVE STOKE.

BANKRUPT STOCK

*?■ LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
Tlio first-class,full-powered, C’yde-built&tean. 

ships of this line will be despatched every Satur 
day as folluwH(carrying the Canadia ’and UDt eJ 
States mails):

qrEBl.0 T<; f aYERPOOL.

Through Passage Tickets, Return Ticke
Rampeau Pre-paM passaceCvi tiiieaie™ Sksv;.*.- 
lowest rates.

CABIN,—Guelph to Liverpoo #89.5 and 479 
“ “ Glasgow 369.60

STEERAGE-Gnclph to Liverpool#50.50 
• “ '* Glasgow $29.50..

For every Information apply to
«■KO. A. O ANA II It

A .lint G. T R.,Guelph 
Passengers booked through to London, 

Manchester, Birmingham, e*c., aW to 
Parie, Hamburg, Havre and Bremen.

JJ I). MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker and General Ticket Agent.

lUkclo for Safe to ail parts of the United 
States and Europe. :

MICHIGAN CENTRAL R. It.

Mew Machine & Repairing Shop
To the s.nmi' premises, wln. ro all orders In 
that line will he promptly attended to.

JOHN KIRK HAM,
Guelph, Jim. 10,1872 dtf

H_EATnERS
Stove and Plough Depot

HAVE YOU A COLDv 
HAVE YOU A COUGH?
HAVE YOU BRONCHITIS?
HAVE YOU THE ASTHMA ? 
HAVE YOU anv LUNG DIEFICUL- 

TY. or WEAKNESS IN YOUR 
THROAT ?

READ THE FOLLOWING :
Mrs. Amy !v nivdy, ofPniiisviHe,Ohio, says: 

1 have suffered with Asthma 24 > cars, have la in 
doptnml by many Physicians, as soon as I took' 
tli'i Balsam it relieved mi*, I iumnot express 
the gratitude I feel lor the benefit your Allan’s 
Lun^ Uapatn has hem tome-.

Dr. Harris, of Middlehury, Vermont, says : -T 
had iiccn tioi.Mcd with Bronchitis for two years 
so effecting the organs of sjinecli that 1 could 
not speak aloud for six weeks, I had with it a 
sexcrc cough and cold night sweats. I<took two 
bo<th s of Allen’s Lung Balsam, and an. entirely

C'apt Foster, o' Burwe’.l, Out., says : I have' 
been troubled with a cough.at times very severe 
for years past. . I have found A llen's Lung 
Balsam to relieve my counh more readi’y than 
any otner cough medicine I have ever tried. My 
wife also used it with the most satisfactory re-

The Balsam is sold by all druggists. Price 
25 per bottle.

Perry Davis & Son

FELLOWS
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES
AS all life-endowed bodiee, whether 

they be Beasts, Birds, Reptiles Insects, 
or even Zoophiles, and subjects ot the Vegetable 

Kingdom are governed by vital force, which 
binds all the springs of existence, nnd as noth
ing can save them lrorn destruction- when this 
prineipl1* leaves them, the discovery of means 
whereby vitality may be sustained u the ivitig 
"Body is iglevd a boon to the world.

Modern Chemistry has ventilated the question 
ind discovered the ingredients constituting the 
brain, muscles and nerves, and finds that by 
ntrodneing these ingredients in proper propor
tions the braia and nervous system are atrengtb-

Thi the s substantially the basis on which 
■u. EvraPHOsPiiiTK is built, its direct 
Ct ion upon the Blood, the. Brain and Ner- 

vou Systcru, and the Muscles, Strengthening 
the Nerves, it causes the rapid distribution of 
Vitalised Blood in the Muscular Organs ottho

Rousing the Sluggish Heart and Liver, 
Strengthening the Action of the Stomach and 
Bowels, and enabling the Lungs to be fully in
flated with Oxygen.

It is adapted for all cases of Weakness and 
Emaciation, whether arising from a Sedentary 
life, a tropical climate, from fever, or debility 
from any cause, and is efficacious in Piilmoiur;. 
Consumption, many confirmed cases having 
been cured urn? all benclltted. where its use has 
been continued over a fortnight.

In Bronchitis it is a specific, and in Asthma 
It gives relief where every othet remedy fails.

For Nervous Debility it stallds unrivalled, 
and may he used wit h confidence in nil cases.

As this is entirely distinct and different, from 
every other preparation of Hypophosphites. be 
careful to ask for Fellows Syrup, and take no

SOLD BY APOTHECARIES
PRICE,91.50. SIX FOR $7.50

JAMES I. FELLOWS Ohemtrt, 

iwtmar St John N B.

The subscriber would call tlio attention of 
the public to Kinney's Pat’nt Improvement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans, Ac., arc so constructed that all 
smoko, smell and steam from frying meat or 
other cooking are conducted up the chimney 
as perfectly as in the old fashioned fire-place* 
Ladies, give them a trial. 

l-*< Sole ngopt for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES, TINWARE 

and VLOl'GHS ulwa'ys on hand, and at the 
lowest prices. . *

WM. HEATHER,
Comer Woolwich-st. and Krumosu Jtoad 

Guolpli, 22nil August, 1871. dw

"DOSiTIVELY A FACT!

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh,- Cold in the Head, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Nervous nnd Sick Headache, 
Weak and Sore Eyes. Tlio Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Harks. 
Roots, Gums, and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is harmless, novel, and phil
osophic in its operation. Try it if you are 
afflicted with the above diseases. It is also 
one of the best Cough and Croup Remedies
c Mustard's Vegetable Tills should also be 
used in connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard’s King of Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullough & Moore 
Druggists.

Manufactured at Ingersoll by N, H. Mus
tard, Prom; etc r. • n23-dwv

An Insolvents fttoiik

OF FREISH DRY GOODS
From I he Village of Kirkwall,

Now being disposed of at such prices as will affect a cleiorance for others to arrive shortly.

J. C. MAOKLIN & CO.

LLIAM BROWN LOW,

...
>' 9

Passengers hoiked through to California and thé 
South Cheaper than by any other route, ami at a 
great saving of trouble and annoyance.

The Erie Ruilwuy Coinpnuy
Is now running 4- trains daily from Suspension 

Bridge to New York without change of «are. 
THROUGH TICKETS TO.NEW Y< UtIt $10.25. 
From Suspension Bridge to NEW YORK AND 

RETURN - - - $13 American Currency

ri River R, R.
LAND GRANT AGENCY.

This Company is selling the finest lands in the 
Country at cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purchasing lands can procure a ticket, at thi 
offic a< tow as by any other route, ami if land i* 
bought the price of the ticket will be deducted 
ffom the purchase money For tickets and full 
particulars apply at this office.

NEW YORK ^LIVERPOOL

BERKSHIRE BOAR “ JOHN A.”

The subscriber begs to notify the breeders of 
Swine that he has purchased the above Boar, 
imported from England by George Roach, Esq , 
of Hamilton which will serve sows this season. 
Terms, $4 cash.

Pedigree - John A was sired by Sampson out 
of Swindon I, by 2nd Duke of Gloucester ; dam 
Sniper I, out of Bobtail I, by Tim Whittier.

W. A. BOOKLESS, Royal Hotel.
Guelph, Dec. 8, 1871 dw Proprietor.

OTICE Tp THE PUBLIC.

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
Flour and Feed Store.

Call and leave your orders with A. H. R. 
KENNEDY if you want the best

Flour, Potatoes and Feed
of all kinds, ns cheap as any in the town, and 
always delivered ,to any part of tlio town when 
required.

Also, a fitie lot of wheat, oats and peas, for 
seed.

Remember the stand—Anderson’s new 
buildings, next door to Wm. Smiley’s tinshop, 
West Market Square. (fob 15—d*0m)

"WT'DWARD OSLER, Law,Chancery, and 
i\J Conveyancing Officer, Notary Public, 

Land, Loan, and Insurance Agent. « Office, 
next door to R. H. Perry’s Drug Store, Fer
gus. Agent for "The Standard Life Insurance 
Co.” of Scotland ; " The Isolated Risk Fire 
Insurance Co.” of Toronto ; "The Huron and 
Erie Savings and Loan Society,’’ and "The 
Ontario Savings nnd Investment Society." 
Loans advanced on Farm and Village Pro
perty. $15,000 in private funds to invest on 
good farm security. No commission char
ged. F7-wy

To Hand, another Lot of New Crop Teas, comprising 
all the favorite kinds in

YOUNG HYSONS, JAVAS, PEKOES
Assams, Gunpowders, Souchongs, Oolongs, &c.

Choicest Java Tea 
Extra Fine Young Hyson 
A Splendid Mixed Tea

75 cts, per lb. 
75 do 
50 do

J. E. MKELDERRY,

U’KDE RTA K ER
GUELPH

Respectfully solicits the attention to those 
bereaved of earthly friends to his Underta
king Establishment, in rearof the Wei ington 
Hotel, whoro all things necessary for the 
proper observance of the last rites due the 
departed can bo furnished on the shortest 
notice.

Metallic, Walnut and other Cefllm
kept in stock. Shrouds supplied, and Funer
als conducted with the utmost decorum. 

Charges moderate.
WM. BROWNLOW. 

Guelph,Feb. 3, J 872 ' dw

■^Y'HY ARE

LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO’S

<gPECTACLE$
LIKE

Brigham Young on Trial 
.for Murder T

Noticr —Any person sending the answer to 
the above to the Agent, D SAVAGE, GUELPH, 
within the next thirty days, will receive an or
der fiom L M. h Co., for a pair of their superio 
new pattern Eye Glasses.

Jan.20th. 1872.

INMAN S. S. COMPANY

Two steamers of this jmtly celchralcÎDÉN 
carrying the United States ami British 
Rate Tew York ench week. Tickets as low as 
any (filterfirst-class line.

I’n pared passage certificates issued to bring- 
friends out from Eng:and, Ireland or Scotland, 
at low rates.

For tickets, state-rooms and every iiiiormution 
apply to « - •'

H. D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker, Market Square, Guelph.

Guelph, June 7, 1871. dw

.'L, i-ïjjJtifr.
/ >ër\ \ 

feo-i V-,
,4- juftr'

(Successor lo E. Carroll <fc Co.,)

]STO, S, DAY’S BLOCK.

NEW GROCERY STORE
Noort to Petrie’s Dra^ Store.

SCROGGIE & NEWTON
Beg to announce to the inhabitants of Guelph and surrrounding country that they have Just opened 

out an entirely new and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
|WINES AND LIQUORS, dc.o

Which they are prepared to sell at as low rates 1er cash as any otherstore In the town of Guelph.

OHOIOE TF AS, comprising all the favorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS. smoking and chewing.
WINES AND .LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally are cordially invited to call and examine our Stock ot Goods, a wo are con
fident that they can be supplied at our Store with as good and as cheap articles as can be found in 
any other crtablishment in town.

:toher 26th dw SOROOQIE Sc NEWTON.

mo FARMERS AND OTHERS.

GUELPH
Agricultural Implement Works

Door, Sash and Bllad Factory

AND PLANING MILÎL
NELSON CRESCENT, GUELPH.

LEVI OOSSITT
JS .<w manufacturing and keeps on hand

The Paris Straw Cutter
For hand or horae power, unsurpassed by any in 

the Dominion

The Little Clant Straw Cutter
For hand power only ;

Coesltt's Turnip Cutter;
Coealtt's Double Improved

Canadian Sifter
The most efficient Grain Separator In Ontario 

Manufacturer and Dealer in 

Doors Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Door and Window Frames,

Planing, & Ptamir.g & Matchin
WITH DESPATCH—NELSON CRESCENT. 

Quetph, Sept 23.1871 2aw-wtf

FARM FOR SALE.—Being the South
half of Lot 4, 5th Concession, Township 

London, containing 100 acres, 75 of which are 
cleared. There is a good frame house and 
barn, good orchard and well on each 50 acres 
The land will be sold in one or two lots, to 
suit purchasers. The property is 4} miles 
from the city limits, on a good gravel road. 
Apply to J. C. BAILEY, on the premises, or, 
ifbyl. " * * * Tli„ iy letter, to London, Ont. 

London, Feb. 29,1872. 5tw.

Nine years before the public, and 
no preparation for the hair lias ever 
been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Renewer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
the best satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY 11AIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and brashy by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world, 
and its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutri
tive principle so necessary to the life 
of hair. It gives the Rah* that splen
did appearance so much admired by 
all. By its tonic and stimulating v 
properties it prevents the hair from 1 
falling out, and none need be without 
Nature’s ornament—a good head of 
hair. It is the first real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, and we assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the Hair mailed free; 
send for it.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in 

Medicines. Pince $1 per bottle,

R. P. HALL & CO., PROPRIETORS.
' LABABATOBY—NASHUA, N. H.

NORTHROP à LYMAN, General Agents,
NEWCASTLE, ONT.

F°
Eave Troughs, etc.

Cast Iron Sinks, *

Iron Well and Cistern 
Pumps,

lead and Iron Pipes,

CALL AT HOWARD’S,
Where you can get the Beat Value for your 

money to ue had in Guelph.

Guelph, March 16,18» J


